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UN Threatens To Bring 
In Jndian Gurkha Troops

Alliance
EUSABETHVILLE. Katanga. 

W*—Persistent boycott and har
assment of United Nations per- J Tr w 
.sonnel j a  defiance of a stern t0 deal Wlth U N

| In a speech Tuesday Tshombe 
ordered the sanctions—refusal 

personnel.
UN. warning, created a tense 
situation Thursday.

Despite a pledge by President 
Moise Tshombe 700-odd U.N. 
personnel, civilian and military 
began to f&l tue squeeze from 
a continued public embargo on 
dealings with them.

“This could be most serious 
-and most dangerous.” sa d  
Michael Tombeiame. a CUN. 
spokesman — himself ejected

depriving them of water and 
electricity and “general sabo
tage” of their mission. He later 
agreed to ease the situation 
after Ireland’s Gen. Sean Mc- 
Keown warned him that fur
ther interference with U.N. op
erations would bring the Indian 
troops into the city. f

THURSD'AY Alexander Beil
ina. Tshombe adviser, told re

from a hotel in the presence of porters the sanctions had not 
jeenng blacks and Belgians, really been called off. He ad-

THE CONTLVtTXG harass- !mitted ***** Tshombe had” pled- 
men may bring to Elisabeth- ! himself to do so, but ad-
viile the Indian Gurkha troops that, the “statement was
who already are at the Kamina T»**® correct.” Tshombe
airbase in Katanga. Tshombe I himself was not available, 
strenuously opposes the entry | Shopkeepers were turning 
of Indian troops and resents I U.N. men away. Fresh food 
the position India's Prime Min- i suplies were not arriving at
ister Nehru has taken through
out the Congo crisis.

To prevent any introduction 
of Indian troops Tshombe’s 
forces attempted Tuesday to 
seize full control of Elisa be th- 
ville airport. That set into mo
tion a chain of events which led 
to a wild day of anti-l'.N. ram-

the U.N. camps. Water and 
electricity were of at some 
U.N. establishments. UN head
quarters had its electric power 
back but not its water.

Authorities of Sebena, Belg
ian airline, declined to refuel 
U.N. aircraft,^ saying they 
w ould be jailed if they did so.

paging by much of Elisabeth- Business places,-including gar- 
ville’s populace. ages, cafes and stores, refused
* — -----— ------------. to serve U.N. personnel.

Beilina, 40, is a non-commu
nist Russian who carries a UN 
passport as a stateless-person. 
Western diplomats suspect he

Bagwell 
Resigns
From State

masterminded Tuesday’s riots. 
Questioned about these, he 
said Tshombe’s government 

I provided two truckloads of 
pangas—ugly long-bladed kni
ves—during a mass meeting. 
Belina observed: — , ~

Paul D. Bagwell. Republican . . . . . . .
candidate for governor in 1!)58 ELSE could we do?
and 1960. has resigned from his P *  army Lwas away fighting
university position as director j m *“e n°rth, so we had to call 
of scholarships _ on *”* .local population to rise

Bagwell was to make the» an- UP against the U.N.” 
nouncement at a Detroit press Beilina accused Belgium of 
conference Friday aw ning  bluffing at the UN. General

¡’resident John Hannah said Assembly in promising to re-
of Bagwell's decision j move «11 Belgian,military, par-

• At the request of Prof. Paid j »military and other white ad- 
D  Bagwell. Michigan State visers from the Congo. 
University has accepted' his] H Belgium was sincere it 
resignation We had expected ! would withdraw Belgian cit- 
kim to return to the service of izenship from its nationals who

refused to obey the govern
ment demand, he told report- 

! ers.
Belgians serve as advisers 

to both the Katanga and Leo- 
jpoldville regimes.
| The Katanga government 
; would not forcibly prevent 
Belgians from leaving the prov
ince. Beilina said, adding he 
didn't think more than a hand
ful would leave anyway. Any 
Belgian in the province three 
years is-considered a Katanga 
citizen.

Board OK’s 
Liquor Rule 
Investigation

The Board of Trustees has 
given its approval to a request 
by Pres. John A. Hannah to 
investigate and study possible 
revision of the automatic sus
pension rule for students vio
lating the liquor regulation.

Hannah asked the board last 
Friday to allow him to begin in
vestigation into the problem. 
AUSG previously requested 
Hannah to ask the board to re
open study of the regulation.

The trustees said they did 
not disapprove of reopening the 
study of the problem, with the 
understanding that carefully 
thought-through recommendat- 

! ions designed to eliminate some 
! of the undesirable features of 
j the present rule would be pres
ented to them for consideration 
in the near future. " „

ON THE OTHER hand, Han
nah said, the general feeling of 
the trustees was that the pres
ent penalty is not unreasonable 
for students who knowingly par
ticipate in bringing liquor on 
campus or consume it on cam
pus or university controlled 
buildings. - ■

“Despite this feeling, the 
board recognizes there are in
equities in the rigid enforce
ment of the present rule as it 
now operates,” Hannah said, 

i Dean Tom King, who says a 
j revision of the automatic sus- 
: pension regulation is definitely 
I needed, said he is disappointed 
in the board’s reaction.

“I thought the members 
I would be much more in favor 
of the requests However, we 
will continue our efforts and 
make a report to them,” King 
said.

Dan Riedel, president of 
AUSG, said he is much encour
aged by the report.

“THE FACT that the board 
members say they are aware 
of inequities in the regulation 
shows they see need for revis
ion,” Riedel said, 
i The Student Rights and Wei- 
I fare Committee o r  AUSG last 
term submitted a  report to  
student congress recommend
ing reconsideration of the rule 

! and establishment of a commit
tee by Hannah and Riedel to 

; submit a list of suggested pen- 
] alties “to gojurther in teaching 
| responsibility and truthfulness 
' than does the present penalty.”

KENNEDY, MACMILLAN POSE—President Kennedy and Prime Minister Har
old Macmillan of Great Britain pose on a portico just outside the President’s 
White House office. They met to discass the situation In Laos and other problems^ 
affecting their two countries. (AP Wirepboto.)

Peaceful Solution Eminent?

JFK, Macniillaii Confer on Lao

PAIX BAGWELL

the University from his leave 
of absence, but must willingly 
defer to his decision to begin a 
new c areer in another field of 
activity.

"We see Prof. Bagwell leave 
with sincere regret. He has 
rerved Michigan SCate Univers
ity  faithfully -and we*l ever a 
period of more than 22 years as 
a  teacher, as head of a* depart
ment in our University College 
in the period of its inaugura
tion and early development, 
and—as Director of Scholar
ships.

“He has the best wishes of 
everyone here for success in 
his new undertaking, and for 
the .happiness of himself and 
his family in the years to 
cefrie ”

There are indications that 
Bagwell plans to take a  post 
with an oil company in Okla
homa.

He was reported to be a  
prospective candidate for dele
gate to the forthcoming consti
tutional convention. Mrs. Bag- 
woB made no comment on this 
matter.

Off*Campus Students Reject Both

Barkham, Campbell 
Present Platforms

John Barkham and Larry 
Campbell, candidates for AUSG 
president, gave their platforms 
and qualifications to the Assoc
iation of Off Campus Students 
Wednesday night.

Barkham said his primary 
objective is to put AUSG back 
into the spotlight by having stu
dent government do more for 
the students.

“Many of the present prob
lems of this organization could 
be solved by cutting out the 
“bureaucratic fat” in running 
AUSG," he said.

BARKHAM said he favors 
abolishing housing regulations 
for male students over 21, an 
informal cabinet in addition to 
the traditional formal cabinet 
of the president and bettor bud
geting of the $15,000 gained 
from student taxes each year.

Campbell said the president 
must help the entire student 
government organization help 
the student.

“ The president can mingle

directly with the students and 
learn their problems if he al
lows secretaries to handle the 
purely mechanical duties,”  he 
said.

Campbell also favors a. cab
inet which more closely rep
resents the entire student body 
and a drive to stimulate great
er interest among the students 
in AUSG.

A member of the audience. 
Arnold Hoffman, Panorama 
City, Calif., junior, requested 
equal time with the candidates 

I to present his views.
I He urged students to vote •  
j blank ballot if neither of the 
) candidates satisfied them» This 
is done by voting for congress 
representative but leaving the 
box far president blank.

“AOCS students should fed 
this way since their problems 
are not given proper attention 
by AUSG,” Hoffman said. 
“Neither of the platforms pres
ent reform measures with 
which the off-campus student 
can identify himself.”

WASHINGTON, (i> — Presi
dent Kennedy and Britain’s 
Prime Minister Harold Mac
millan sailed down the Poto
mac Thursday for further talks 
on world problems amid.opti
mism for a long term peaceful 
solution on-Laos.

Much of the optimism was 
generated by Macmillan and 
his foreign secretary. Lord 
Hume, who lunched ‘with Sen
ators just before attending the 
floating summit conference a- 
board Kennedy's yacht.

Macmillan and Home were 
quoted as telling the Senators 
of hopeful prospects for a truly 
neutral government in Laos— 
not one which would slip the 
little Asian kingdom into the 
Communist camp.

WORD OF MOSCOW’S agree
ment to a  cease-fire—the pre
lude to a proposed 14-nation 
conference on Laos’ future— 
was expected at any time by 
the American and British lead
ers as they went into a second 
day of talks. —

Republican lawmakers have 
voiced fears that the proposed 
broadening of the Laotian gov
ernment to include pro-Cem- 
munist Pathet Lao rebels would 
bring the danger of Red sub
version such as Claimed East- 

lem  European countries after 
{World War II.

Kennedy and Macmillan were 
I reported agreed on pushing at 
jthe 14-nation parley for a Laos 
] which will be neutralized, in
dependent and unified. But 
they also expected tough ne
gotiations at the conference ta
ble. ]

Kennedy a n d  Macmillan, 
each with a handful of top 
aides, set sail at 3:45 p.m. from | 
a  Potomac River dock near 
the White House. They head
ed downriver for Mount Ver
non. -site of George Washing
ton’s home, then planned to 
\urn  around there and head 
back to the capital.

THIS WAS KENNEDY’S first 
use of the Presidential Yacht, 
which be renamed the “Honey 
Fitz” after his maternal grand
father. The trim  32-foot motor 
cruiser was the “Barbara Aim” 
under fo rm a President Dwight 
D. Eisenhower.

While gusty winds whipped 
up the chill waters, the chiefs 
of file two major W eston Al
lies had cozy conference rooms 
amidships. The 10 by 12 foot 
dining room in the forward sec
tion had an oval table far the 
partidpeaU. A l s o  avattable 
was a 12 by 18 foot lounge.

A PT beat—something like

Past Efforts Not 
Sufficient, Says LBJ

PARIS, (JV—Vice President Lyndon^ B. Johnson called upon 
America’s allies today to join in developing more flexible and 
more balanced Western defenses on the basis of “full participa* j  
tion” by the United States for the foreseeable future.

Speaking on behalf of President Kennedy at ceremonies mark
ing the 10th anniversary of Supreme Headquarters, Allied Pow
ers, Europe, (SHAPE) the Vice President emphasized that mem
bers of the Atlantic alliance must build up their nonnuclear
 —---------------- ^defenses, and warned:

I “This is a high priority task;
A m M jp i  __ I it will call for increased effort

A t  T V .  I f P I L  “^frrom all of us.”J  | As to still-pending proposals
n  a m  t to make the North Atlantic

Y P W  ¡Treaty Organization (NATO) a 
j  nuclear power in its own right, 

w *  * v  he had only this to say:
tta c k e t Law s I an -effective nato nu
, i clear capability is also needed

_  [to achieve our goals and the
[ United States stands ready to 

WASHINGTON, LW — Atty. j  consult closelywithall members 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy Thurs-1 (of the alliance) on the best 
day asked Congress for power- [ w8ys and means of maintain- 
ful new weapons to combat or- ing this capability in the fu- 
ganized crime and racketeer- j  ture.”
ing. ' Johnson’s statements reflect-

He called, among o t-b-er I ed the new administration’s de- 
things, for penalties for inter- j fense policy of creating highly 
state travel connected with il- mobile “fire brigade"- forces, 
legal operations, punishment! and its decision not to rely ex- 

— tor persons intimidating or in- i clusively on a nuclear deter- 
j juring anyone cooperating in a I rent To keep the. peace.
I federal investigation, and stiff | The Vice President also uti- 
new rules on weapons for per- '• lized his forum at SHAPE To 

who have been convictedI warn the European allies that 
of crime. j the “essentially national and

At the same time. Kennedy i loosely coordinated efforts of 
issued a call for concerted fed-! to i past will no longer suffice.

under national command. The 
{French President is an out
standing opponent of the inte- 

[ grated command concept.

the one Kennedy commanded jcussions between Kennedy and - - - - -  -   ------ -™ 0«.= anncarwf aim ed  at
in World War H -trailed  with Macmillan on global p r o b l e m s - era , state and local action to appeared aimed at
Secret Service and Scotland of mutual interest to A m e r i c a  deal with juvenile delinquency, J^ench President CTales De
Yard men aboard. The Securi-] and Britain. After a  speech at and outlined his own plans for j » m u e  whq has ^ w is to a tiy
ty  Boat w as named the “Guard-1 the Massachusetts Institute of assisting m  the rehabilitation- sou.8m 10 KeeP WA1US *rnHes
ian” and bore the number 109, Technology in Boston today, | of youthful criminals, 
which was the number of Ken- Macmillan will return to Wash- j The attorney general also an- 
nedy’s wartime PT boat. j ington for a final chat with' nounced he is appointing “eight)

SOME NEWSMEN thought | Kennedy Saturday before leav-i men of distinguished public 
the Guardian was too big for j ing for Ottawa on Sunday, j service” to see what can be ] JOHNSON PLEADED for an 
a PT boat and asked Presidcn- BESIDES LAOS, the leaders I done about “the poor who face j “integrated European commu- 
tial Secretary Pierre Salinger had items like Berlin, disarm-i problems in the criminal courts nity,” which he said would en- 
about it. - • lament and the nuclear test -not shared by the rich." Ihance the alliance's influence

“It’s an up-to-date PT boat,” talks on the unfinished part of! At a news conference, Ken-¡in world affairs. This appeared 
Salinger reported after check-)their agenda. So far the tw o'nedy’s first since he took of- aimed at Britain's possible
ing with Kennedy. ; have seen pretty much eye to i fiee 2 U >  months ago, the attor- j membership in the European

Today’s was the second of a ¡eye, according to their briefing! ney general said he is sending j common market as a solution 
three-day series of general dis- i officers. ] to the vice president and house! to the present split between
 ;-----------------------------------------    :------------ j speaker eight pieces of propos- two rival trading ¿m ips.

|ed legislation for_ a “battle! Johnson urged greater eco- 
| against the rackets.” nomic cooperation between Eu-

rope and North America, es- 
THREE OF- the - proposals - peciallv in aid to underdevelop- 

) were originated by Kennedy, ed regions of the globe, through 
1 including a novel plan to make the new organization for Eco- 
) it a criminal offense to travel | nomic Cooperation and Deve- 
interstate "to advance illegal 1 lopment (OECD). He said this 

This price is puhlic -recog- [activities.” _ I could enable the Atlantic alli-
T h e  35-year-old Kennedy, j ance to achieve the “fruits of

peace” thrpugh “ progress to-

French Give Up Hope 
Df Algerian Peace Talk

PARIS te—The French gov- 1 
emment Thursday gave _ u p ; nition by the French that only l
hope of opening peace talks on j the Rebel National Liberation) who long served as~ special 
schedule with Algeria’s Nat- j Front (FLN) may negotiate on counsel for the Senate Rackets 
ionalist Rebels. An attack by , behalf of all Algeria. j Committee, said:
Algerian terrorists on a  police j WITH NEITHER side wish- “ I WAS seriously concerned 
post near a  suburban hospital;ing to show weaknessT it ap- with organized crime before I 
here underlined the continuing peared the maneuvering neces- 
stitiggle. sary to get the peace confor-

On the eve of the .scheduled {ence going would be difficult.
opening of the talks a t Evian- 
Lesbains, the French cabinet 
met and reaffirmed a willing
ness to talk but refused the 
concession the rebels demand 
as the price of attendance.

It seems unlikely now that .far racketeering has infiltrated
either side will undertake a 
serious move before April 11, 
when President Charles De- 
Gaulle is scheduled to hold one 
of his rare news conferences.

took office. In the past two 
and a half months, 1 have be
come even more aware of how

Honors College Holds 
First of Spring Lectures

our society.
“ Racketeers have moved on 

from illegal enterprises to in
fect legitimate businesses, la
bor unions, and—as the news- 
papers noted again recently— 
sports. At the same time the 
racketeers have tightened their 
hold on bookmaking. narcotics,

! extortion, prostitution, n u m- 
- bers game and other gambling.

“In some areas, racketeers 
j have corrupted the authorities. I 
In many localities, they have)

ward a higher life for allTnan- 
kind.”

As a longterm goal, the Vice 
President held out hope that 
greater economic cohesion 
within the Western world could 
eventually lead to a  “genuine 
political as well as economic 
community.”

He emphasized the need for 
a flexible approach to defense 
problems with these words:

“OUR OBJECTIVE is to in
sure that any potential aggres
sor will know and know with
out doubt, that he will be con
fronted with a suitable, select
ive. swift and efficient military 
response.” - ~— r~- —

Professor Richard Schfogel .emphasized that modern phy- outgrow^ ^  authorities. The
of the physics department kick-1 sics has revolutionized the “De- 
id  off the spring term’s series terminism” of l a s t ' century— 
of Honors College lectures with I not only in terms of the ma- 
a talk on “The Influence of crocosm and its nature, but

rackets have become too wide-

Modem Physics upon Contem
porary Thought” Thursday af
ternoon in the Kivsn

Dwelling primarily upon the 
changing concepts of the atom, 
space, tone, determinism and 
philosophy between the nine
teenth and twentieth centupes. 
Schlegei concluded his lecture 
with a  statement of the “au
dacity and modesty” of modern 
physical science.

IN CONTRAST to the an
nouncement of Michaelson a* 
round the turn oT tbe century 
that Improvements in science 
will henceforth only occur in 
terms of precision and ‘.The 
next dnritoal place,” Schlegei

the discovery of the “Uncer
tainty Principle” in dealing 
with the elements composing 
the Mom.

He furthermore hinted that 
contemporary research is toy
ing with “biological tailoring” 
of heredity—much in the fash
ion of Huxley’s “Brave New 
World.”

Stressing the level of ab
straction involved with modern 
theory, be also mentioned that 
the “scientific approach'1 is 
only one of a number of differ
ent methods of looking at the 
universe, and that it is not to 
be expected to yield any sort of 
“Universal Truths.”

See HONORS Page 3

spread, too well organized and 
too rich.

‘4 t is my firm belief that new 
laws are needed to - give the 
FBI increased jurisdiction to 
assist local authorities in the 
cpmmon battle against the rac
kets.”

CONCERNING his- proposal 
to punish interstate travel in 
support of racketeering by 
penalties up to five years im
prisonment and $10,000 fine, 
Kennedy said:

“More and more, the bank 
robbers and kingpins of the 
rackets live luxurious, appar
ently respectable lives in one 
state, but return periodically 
to another state to collect from 
the rackets they run by remote 
control.” —,

No Paddling 
Is Saddening
Canoeing on the Red Cedar 

will be limited to students en
rolled in instructional HPR 
canoeing courses tills term, ac
cording to Robert F. Herron, 
manager of food stores.

Herron said that the canoe 
quarters and rental facilities 
for public service are not ex
pected to be available until 
late this summer.

The new canoe shelter is lo
cated in approximately the 
same location as the former 
shelter. It win be located in the . 
south wing of Bessey classroom 
building now under construc
tion across from the audito
rium.
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Student Election Campaigns
_  : ' ' , ■ VV ' '■ . • ■ ’ - s  .

Show Apathy, Inaccuracy
It hag been somewhat disheartening to 

see the level at which the student govern
ment campaigning has been conducted on 
a university campus.

At one extreme, apathy has been so great 
that there are numerous Congress and class 
officers positions for which no one has peti
tioned. At the other extreme, some candi
dates have been so anxious to obtain an of
fice that they have resorted to misrepresen
tation in listing their qualifications.

AT THE OFFICIAL deadline for petition
ing Thursday, there had been no petitions 
turned in fo r the following posts: Congress 
representative from Bryan, South Campbell, 
E as t Mayo, m arried housing, E ast London, 
Rather, W est Shaw, N orth Campbell, and se
nior class vice president. Of th e  eigh t Con
gress positions open fo r Blast Lansing, only 
eight petitions had been turned  in.

In  desperation, Harold Hodge, AUSG elec
tions commissioner, extended the petitioning' 
deadline to 5 p.m. today.—— ^

This lack of response seems the height 
of student apathy. I t  is  paradoxical th a t 
students complain all year about the lack of 
action and "“power o f student government, 
bu t when elections roll around and they have 
an opportunity to take p a rt in strengthening 
th e  organization, they a re  oblivious to  the 
opportunity. ~

Student Congress has the potential for be
com ing a  significant and powerful voice for 
studen t opinion. B ut before Congress can lie- 
come a strong representative voice, i t  m ust 
have student support. One can hardly blame 
the Congress representatives for a lack of 
enthusiasm  in th e ir  work when the student

body seems to care little about their repre
sentatives or Congress as a whole.

ATTHE OPPOSITE extreme from apathy, 
we see candidates for offices going to ex
tremes to obtain office. Their campaign 
seems to be aimed at influencing only the 
emotions, rather than the reason, of the 
voters. Misleading, repetitive and inaccurate 
qualifications have been listed by some.

Each year several days before the elec
tion, swarms of beautiful coeds flock to the 
m en's doms to hand out campaign sheets 
for particular candidates. It is discouraging 
to think that the election might turn on the 
number of coeds campaigning for a can- 
date. It seéms more likely, however, that 
these campaigners, through their mutual 
efforts, cancel each other out.

. We encourage the candidates this year to 
conduct their campaigns on a more rational 
level .We encourage them to campaign by 
means of sincere platforms, and by getting 
out and talking to the voters; so that the 
voters will have a more logical and complete 
knowledge on which to base their choice.

TO THE VOTERS, we say, consider very 
carefully before you mark a ballot. You are 
choosing people who will represent you in 
studen t government. Attempt to learn as 
much as you can about jsach candidate, his 
qualifications, and his aims in office.

Consider the kinds of qualifications a 
candidate presents, rather than the sheer 
num ber of them. One cannot help but wonder, 
a fte r  looking at a lengthly list of qualifica
tions and activities, how the candidate will 
m anage to squeeze in time for the job he so 
ardently  ties ires . -

Effect of U. S; Pamphlet on Cuba
The pamphlet on Cuba released Tuesday by 

the State Department might aptly have been la
beled “¿ ’accuse.” It is the Presidents- (and his 
Latin-American advisers*} devastating catalogue 
of the steps by which the Castro, regime has be
trayed its own revolution. -

It accuses the mercurial Cuban lawyer of com
ing to power in dictatorial disregard of human 
rights.

IT ACCUSES him of rising by the efforts of 
middle-class reformers, then letting his govern
ment be managed by Communist extremists who 
had previoustly refused-even to back the revo
lution.

It accuses him of heading a movement that has 
not only “eaten its children” but swallowed its 
promises as well—promises of elections, a free 
press, an end to police brutality, an independent 
labor movement, compensated land reform, a 
restored constitution of 1940.-

This evidence-packed document is. in fact. Mr. 
Kennedy's explanation to the liberals and intel
lectuals of the world of Washington’s about-face^ 
on the revolution It once hopefully—and properly 
—supported. It is ostensibly directed to the Amer
ican people. But it is obviously aimed at leaders 
of opinion in Latin America and elsewhere.

By quoting the “Declaration of Lima" 'in 
which two months ago the major liberal figures' 
of the hemisphere warned againsrthe betrayal 
of this revolution they once endorsed), and by 
quoting savage Castroist attacks on elected re
formers in other Latin-American nations, the 

- pamphlet frankly seeks to end the romantic Rob
in Hood view of Dr. Castro that has lingered in 
many quarters since 1959.

Wisely, the pamphlet admits in the same terse

language of its accusations that the United 
States shares part of the blame for this soured 
revolution. "We acknowledge,” it says, "past 
omissions and errors in our relationships” to 
the people of Cuba. ~

THREE QUESTIONS arise out of publication 
of the State Departmen pamphlet : Are its words 
the truth? Will they be believed? Will its appeal 
to Dr. Castro to return to the idealism of the 26th 
of July Movement have any effect in Havana?

On the first question there can be no doubt. 
The evidence collected Is verifiable. It is the 
truth—not the-whole truth, certainly, but a very 
indicative skeleton of the truth.

Credibility is hard to estimate. The fact that 
the United States is Tar from disinterested in 
this case may cause some to be suspicion». B u t' 
certainly the evidence—evidence of massive mili
tary purchases by a regime that inherited more 
than enough arms from the vanquished; of hun
dreds of intellectuals, liberal politicians, reform 
leaders that fought for Dr. Castro and later chose 
exile; of a controlled press, radio, and schools— 
is enough to j iv e  pause to many who admired 
Castro because of what he did in 1959, Satre 
wrote in 1960, or Radio Havana says today.

President Kennedy's appeal to Premier Castro 
to cut his military lies with Moscow, stop his 
attacks on hemispheric democracies, and get 
back to reform in Cuba may be assessed as a 

- mere gesture. Perhaps it is. But it merits a last 
quiet exploration. For Washington should make 
clear that is is not engaging in a personal grudge 

—battle, but is trying to help those leaders who 
promote political and social reform for^ the 
people of Latin America.

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

Michigan “Professor Named to HEW
WASHINGTON, (JV-The Senate Thursday con

firmed the nomination of Wilbur J. Cohen, a 
University of Michigan professor, to be an as
sistant secretary of health, education and weF 
fare,
"Cohen, a long-time expert on the social security 

program, and one of its original drafters, will be 
assistant secretary for congressional relations.

Sen. Carl T. Curtis, R-Neb., spoke against 
confirmation on the ground that Cohen advocates 
increased social security benefits that would in
crease social security taxes.

Cohen’s nomination was confirmed by a stand
ing vote, with only seven senator's voting, and

Curtis said immediately. afterward he wanted 
the record to show Cohen had been confirmed 
by a margin of one vote. .yt

Democratic Leader Mike Mansfield of Mon
tana protested this was unfair. He said that if 
a roll call vote had been taken, he was sure 
Cohen would have been confirmed by at least 
90 per cent of the senators voting.
_ Mansfield said no roll call had been asked 
because of the absence of many senator* during 
Easter week.

If the 10-year expansion program advocated 
by Cohen should be put into effect, Curtis said, 
a man earning $9.000 a year would pay more 
social security taxes than in federal income taxes.
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Letters to the Editor

On Foreign Students9 Situation
Foreign Students

To the Editor:
Something I must strongly 

resist becoming — one whose 
“pubUcations” are found in 
frequent letters to the editors— 
is creeping over me again. 
Perhaps it is spring. .

But I cannot resist teUing 
you how weU you raised most 
of the important questions con
cerning foreign students' lives 
a t MSU-in your editorial of 
AprU 3. Bravisimo!

It is fantastic that the lax
ness you mention exists -in this 
institution which, with a mea
sure of justification, asserts 
that “the world is our cam
pus.’’ But you are; I must ad
mit, only too right.

I know, however, that there 
are stUi uncapped human re
sources lying close to hand— 
they have been these many 
years—if only the Powers that 
Be would decide to use them.

I have no delegated authori
ty to speak for us not too few 
less-prominent faculty h e r  e, 
who periodically have been 
granted opportunity through 
sabbaticals. Smith-Mundts and 
or Fulbrights for their own d e - ' 
cision to let pass needed sum
m er session salary) to travel 
extensively in many foreign 
lands. —

I do, however, dare to think 
that we who a t some sacrifice 
have served lengthy terms 
abroad, I dare think that we 
pobres stand willing to put our 
services at the disposal of the 
administrators who have the 
expertise we lack to show us 
how we can best allocate our 
resources. Guided by these 
distinguished managers of men 
.and materials, we might launch 
a new campaign to further Un
derstanding between foreigners 
and this campus community.

One could go on, of course. 
Let me move to the end by say
ing to the Latin American and 
Spanish students -particularly, 
as one who has enjoyed being 
most intimate in their home
lands, of all the lands I have 
traveled. “ A sus disposiciones. 
como siempre, corrto profesor 
y como amigo.”

A g a i n ,  congratulations to 
you.- Who knows but that your 
editorial and subsequent -letter 
reactions to it may constitute 
pubUcations which break new 
ground in the already splendid 
efforts that MSU has made in 
furthering international under
standing.

Carroll Hawkins 
Assoc. Professor 
Political Science

■dr ★  dr

Brotherhood
To the Editor: — ~

Last night I bad the oppor
tunity to start talking about 
oar great fraternities.’ During 
the discussion, the student, an

active fraternity brother, told 
me that the fraternity of which 
his is a  member does not ac
cept “students of the Jewish or 
Hindu faith.”

The idea of the statement is 
quite horrible when we think 
that on a  campus of more than 
20.000 students, we have groups 
that, still belive the way mem
bers of the K.K.K. believed. 
What age do we live in? The 
medieval era, or an age where 
countries are trying to put man
ned satellites into space.

I think it is due time that our 
superiors take a good look at 
the fraternities, so the students 
of these so-called brotherhood 
societies can enjoy the life in 
our great 20th century, and 
not that of the-Crusades. . -  

Pauls F.T. da Silva

IM  Hours
Compliment

To the Editons 
May I compliment you on the 

editorial about foreign students 
which appeared in the April 3 
issue of the State News. The 
writer focuses attention on 
some of thé most critical prob
lems in the area of cultural 
contact between foreign and 
American students 

Again, my compliments on 
the fine editorial.

Homer Higbee 
Assistant Dean 
Iateraatoinal Programs

*  *  *

P o c e  Corpa

Realistic View 
Now Emerging

„  By VIC RAUCH 
State News Staff Writer

The Ponce Corps was the topic of many 
discussions on campus last term. It still is, 
although much of the original furor has died 
down. -

The avalanche of responses from prospec
tive corpsmen seemed to come before they 
knew exactly what they would be facing if 
they were accepted. —

Now that the peace corps plan has been 
organized into a “real thing“, a more realise 
tic evaluation can be made of its heretofore 
misty objectives and how this concept is to 
achieve its goals.

QUALIFICATIONS must necessarily be 
high. It will take some of our most able citi
zens away from the United States for two or 
three years. We won’t suffer a great loss as 
a result of their absence, but the corpsmen 
themselves will be forfeiting several years 
of earning power for the prestige they can 
boasts by saying “I worked for the Peace 
Corps.”

Where would a corps member work? In 
underdeveloped lands with illiterate people 
and in conditions differing sharply from what 
he is accustomed.

Past experiments have shown that people 
«re hard to change. If a farmer has been 
tilling his land with a wooden plow pulled by 
his wife, just as his father and grandfather 
and ancestors for countless ages before him, 
he will not readily accept a modem way of - 
working his land with a tractor.

~ The trick is to find the few that will accept 
modern methods .Those few, In turn, will con
vert others. A chain reaction may result. . .  
eventually. MSU operations in Pakistan have 
proven.that it takes time and patience.

THE FRUSTRATIONS of a corpsman will 
-b e many, his rewards few and far between. 

He most .always remember that he is work
ing not only for his country, but for the 
good-of the people of the world.
i *

- Life magazine and Newsweek have cover
ed many of the problems facing the program. 
Life said that Army life could be better. Both 
said that the corps needs dedicated individ
uals. In considering the applicants, Peace 
Corps officials will try to pick those who 
are most able tocope with the problems to 
be faced .

The volunteer questionaire to be filled out 
asks specific answers to education, employ
ment, interests, hobbies, knowledge of for
eign countries and languages, and specific 
skills.

Present U.S. economic conditions may 
have aomething to do with the tremendous 
response to the concept'of a peace corps. But 
Americans have always been searching for 
a “new frontier.”

as Michigan is, to be aide to 
garnish its universities with 
true scholarship «see Ann Ar
bor » and the trappings at schol
arship (East Lansing) and a  
tremendous drive, for status if 
not stature (both places), all 
wen and good.“

But let's noriose sight of the 
fact that state universities are 
biological and socio-economic 
institutions: they are sexual 
and marital proving grounds 
and occupational • personality 
training grounds. And all this 
is in complete harmony with 
the most glittery aspects of se
cular, materialistic, democra
tic civilization.

Let's face it: we may not be 
going anywhere., but it’s fun.

Joel Bursteu
*  ♦  *  —

Harmony
Ta the Editor:

Walter E. Pattee in Friday’s 
State News laments the skin- 
deep culture and the lack of 
zeal for real learning at MSU.

It is too bad that his criticism 
b  valid for most of the student 

-body. But after ail, MSU and 
most other state universities 
were created for the express 
purpose of providing workaday 
vocational train ing f o r  the 
state’s young people. , ~ 

If a state is wealthy enough,
I ' K M  I S TSSK B g B S a

HEY, MAN*5t».CUE& AffiAjD 
10PVTOURHANDS INCUR _  

JJÆS06CAU5E THERE MGHTS 
A4ViR<XA0fcMlMB8f

MUG/tó

To the Editor:
Walking about the campus 

these days is in many ways 
reminiscent of the western min
ing towns of the 19th century. 
Stores and other buildings on 
the main thoroughfares sported 
pretentious facades, but a clos
er look at them revealed poor 
shacks behind them.

In somewhat the same fash
ion, our undergraduates bene
fit from the imposing buddings 
springing up in great abun
dance, only to find out later 
that the university ¡daces con
siderably less emphasis upon 
quality of education than it 
dees upon building construction.

A current example of MSU's 
"false-front philosophy” is the 
magnificent Intramural Build
ing. One can hardly quarrel 
with a  university's belief that 
students need adequate facili
ties for healthful exercise.

But if we examine the IM 
facilities more closely, we dis
cover that the building is avail
able during weekdays for gen
eral student use only two hours 
during the day and two hours 
in tiie evening. W ith-hours 
such as these. I question the 
need for both Jenuon and the 
IM Building.

Rfehord Banter

oh, 6ocD eas& j& i do these"
THINGS EVER SET STARTED?!
h k c j j e t  me pot m t hand m
RftST JUST.IOSHW w w .

WHILE THE Peace Corps is still in ex
perimental stages, I believe it will prove it
self an effective means of bettering the well
being of people in underdeveloped countries 
where they have consented to let us try our 
plan.

The Kennedy “New Frontiers” adminis
tration has come up with something good.

Heady Again
Last week we ran an article listing headlines 

of great events which New York Times headline 
writers wrote in Jthelr spare time. The lim es 
writers have once more profitably doodled in 
their spare time, and here is the result or 
their efforts. -  -

WOMAN CREATED 
FROM RIB OF ADAM

★ dr *
CAIN IS ACCUSED 
OF KILLING ABEL

★  dr dr 

NOAH BUILDS ARK: 
SEES A LONG RAIN

★ d  d  
BOY SLAYS GOLIATH
WITH A SLINGSHOT

★  dr ♦
S KINGS REPORT 

SIGHTING OF STAR
i t  i t  i t  

A MAID IN FRANCE 
BURNED AT STAKE

★ *  *  
GUILLOTINE BUSY

IN FRENCH DISPUTE
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Placement Bureau Crossword Puzzle
Interviewing at the Place- M b  HaaeeHi Mataal Life 

ment Bureau Tuesday. Addit- lasaraact Ca. interviewing all 
ieoal information in the Place- majors, ail colleges for,posit- 
ment Bureau Bulletin for the wos “  M*or«nce **1**- 
week of April 10-14. Rovai Oak Schools interview-

Oak Park DM. S M >  * * « •■ “ » Educa»«, 
(Michigan) interviewing Ele-

' ; Elementar; Art, Elementary

mentary Education. Elemen
tary Vocal Music, and Elemen
tary Physical Education; Eng
lish-Social Studies, Math-Sei- 
ence. Art, Spanish. Industrial 
Arts, and Music for Junior 
lUgh; Social Studies. English, 
Math, Science, French, Span
ish "and Business for High 
School.

and General Business; also all j 
majors from the college of 
Business k Public Service.
Grass Lake Cera inanity Schools 
interviewing Elementary Edu
cation; Math for Sth grade.
MarlHte Comi—aity Schools 
interviewing Elementary Vo
cal Music. Secondary Math and 
Math-Phvsics; also Counseling

Musk; Speech Correction and 
Special Education; General 
Science-Math; Social Science- 
Engtish, Math for Junior ifigh ;1 and Guidance.
Biology, Chemistry - Physics, .T ~ . -  . . .  _ .__ . . .
Englfeh: Foreign Languages,
and Math for senior high '«ew m è ^ a l  Music Math-

-  Science. French and English
T railers lasaraaee interview-1 for Junior High; English. Biolo- 
ing Accounting. Economics, j gy, Spanish-French for Senior 
General Business. Insurance, ; High. ~
and Personnel. _ . _______  . . . ..  __   j Chippewa Ranch interviewm

Bay Ctty Public Schools »i.L*r- WaBed Lake Schools interview-1 for summer employment.

I. Sward 
S. Be carried 
». Or. totter

12. Asseverate
13 . S u n d to k
14. nesiMWs 

substance
15. Festive 
It. Embezzle 
It. Abstract

betn(
20. Seaman
21. ru sh  floods 
24. O pera

housa: abbr. 
45. Wavered 
27. Snow run-

viewing English and Latin 
General Electric Company in 

lerviewing Accounting.

ing
all

23. Incensed 
*4. Wind ta

il rumen t
34. Reeky cliff 
27. C loser 
32. Ciianti0>
42. Assamese 

tribesman
43. Teacher 
45. Kind of

chéeee
44. Former 

singer with — 
Mr. Walk

42 .Taper mul
berry hark

50. Cerem ony
51.Reeaanreom
52. Afresh
53. Read met

rically

b e g  □ □ □ □ a  
a d o  c a n n a  q q o  
□ a u B u a a  u m n a E  

□ □ a n  □ □ □ □  
□ a c o a  j a c a a o B  
a a a a  a c D o a a  u a

0 3 Q E Ü  □ a o
□ a  a o n u a  a n s a i  
□ □ □ o n c i a  Q agoai 

□□□□ uaaST J  
□ n s a a  s a D s a a a n  
o n e  a a a c a  o s a  
□ □ □  a a a a a  a n s
«•tattoo of Veeterday'e Pwode

Theater 
Calls For 
15 Actors

Honors College Lecture

DOWN
1. Child’s game
2. P u lpy  fru it 
1. Exempted
4. Distraught
5. Strike sud
denly

•.Account
entry

Dearborn Township District 
No. 2 interviewing Elementary 
Education; Science and. Eng
lish-Social Studies for Junior 
High.
Warren Consolidated Schools

ing Elementary Educatimi. 
Special Education ; English- 
Social Studies, Industrial Arts, 
Matb-Science. ~ and Spanish- 
French for secondary positions

majors t must be 19) for archery! 
and swimming instructors. j
General Motors Corporation,
Cadillac Motor Car Div., inter-

i viewing Accounting and all
Srtdmaa k  Seidman interview-1 others from the college of Busi-j
ing Accounting majors. ' ness & Public Service with j

• A  «. minor in  accounting.Hess k  Clark Div. of Rfchard-
son-MerreB, lac., interviewing Grand Rapids Public Schools 

interviewing Elementary* Edu- ajj majors from the colleges of interviewing Elementary Ed- 
cation; Industrial Arts end {Business k  Public Service. Sci-* ucation. Elementary Vocal Mu- 
Special Education «visiting jence & Arts. Communication sic, and Special Education;
teacher) and French for Sth Arts, and Agriculture for p e r -  Math, Science, and Foreign
grade. manent positions; juniors in Languages for secondary
Camp Douglas Smith inter- j Chemistry for summer employ- -Michigan BeO Telephone Comp- 
viewing for Summer Employ- ment. - j  any interviewing Math k  Psy-

Cpjohn Company interv iewing , chology female majors. -
Accounting majors. Sean Roebuck k  Company ia-
„  terviewing Advertising, Jour-

, *- Car* Commuuity Schools inter- „ d  Marketing majors
majors (must be 21) for aquatic viewing Elementary Education r
director. for 4th k  6th grades; English Birmingham Public Schools in-

(or grades 7-10; Business m a-. terviewing Elementary Eau- 
; jors to teach shorthand and cation, English - Geography,

y-»  ----------  - i h m in a  j English-Radio Speech, Biology,
from the colleges of Business ! Foreign Languages k  Math for
& ~Pdblfc Service, Science & Tooche. R m  BUey k  Smart
Arts, and Communication Arts, interviewing Accounting ma- ¡stry, Foreign Languages, Math 
Allied Chemical Corporatiou ’ors ~ Sc Physics for Senior High;
interviewing for summer em- Federal Reserve Bank of Chi-- Speech Correction, Special Em
ployment, Chemistry, Meehan- eago k  Detroit Breach inter- ucation. Diagnostician, Retail- 
icai and Chemical Engineers, viewing Economics, Finance, ing, -and Library Science.

ment, all majors (must be 19) 
for sailing director, canoeing 
director, trip master, senior 
counselor, rifle instructor: all,

Wurxburg Company interview
ing Accounting and all majors'

7. Volume of 
late* by 
Boccacci o 

S. Hardened 
•.Draught

10. Abhor
1 1 . Cake (roster 
17. Ignitod
1». Collection
21.Dupo
22 Chinese was 

insect —
23. Compas

si onsl* per
son

24. Levy
27. Infrequent 
24. Cattle 
2*. Roman 

rood 
33. Religious 

sect 
24. Extended 

instrumental 
compoettkm 

2 1 Vegetable 
24. Rent' Old 

Kng. law 
24. Tissue
22. Pagan deity
40. Food Ash
41. Capelike 

vestment
44. Crude
42. Hindu meal 
47. Chess pieces

More than 15 roles will 
available to interested students 

[when the pniversity Theatre 
holds tryouts Monday and Tues- 

| day, April 10 and 11 for the 
! Studio III production of three 
; experimental one-acts and the! 
children's theatre production! 
of “The Panda and the Spy."

Tryouts wil be held from 7j 
i to 10 p.m. in the Studio Theatre, 
49 Auditorium.

The Studio Theatre affords 
an opportunity for inexperien
ced actors to work with trained t 
actors and directors and thus ! 
learn -about theatre and share I 
in its exciting experiences.

Children’s Theatre presents | 
the challenge and the pleasure 
of performing before children.

For more information con- 
| cerning these productions, call 
E D  2-1511, Ext. 2071.

(Continued from Page L)
A. QUESTION and answer 

period followed, during which 
a discussion developed on the 

]imp«sct of The “Uncertainty 
Principle” on “Determinism.“
No conclusions were reached.

A young, lady wanted to know 
why the outmoded concepts of 
the nineteenth century were 
still being instilled into the 
tender and probing minds of 
contemporary adolescents in 
“Natural Science 133.” \ 

Schlegel first questioned the 
validity of the statement, and 
then, defended the University 
College.

This was the first of a series

of lectures to bo bold every 
second Thursday s i  1 p.m. in 
the Klva. They are sponsored 
by the Honors College, and 
Dean Stanley Idzerda said that 
they will be designed to ac
quaint students with the re
lationship» between disciplines, 
and are open to  anyone.

Night Staff
Assistant News Editor, Vic 

Rauch; Copy Editor, Brandon 
L. Brown; Assistant Copy Edi
tors, Sara Bacon, Jim Dengate, 
Sally Denrickson, Dick John
son; Rebel, F. Castro.

Campus
Notes

Says Society Not Worthy o f Notice

Atty. Gen. Kennedy Tabs 
Birch Society ‘Ridiculous’

TONIGHT
-  ONE NIGHT ONLY -

-Buddy Spangler Quartet
8:00  —  thru —  11:00

Cover Charge Open At
$ .75 Single 7:00
$1.00 Couple

CAMPUS CLASSIFIEDS
DEADLINES: 1 p.m. Day Before Publication fo r Tues., Wed-., Thnrs., 

and Fri. Editions. Deadline fo r Mon. Edition: 1 p.m. F ri.

Plione ED 2-1511 Extensions 2643 and 2644.

A U T O M O T I V E F O R  S A L E R E A L  E S T A T E
1953 CHEVROLET 2-floor Hardtop . 
Brown and white. S tandard trans- j  

mission. MI 5-0131. 7
CHEVROLET 1954. Two-doòr ear 

Forest Green. S tandard transnuzstun. 
Whitewall*. Radio. ED 7-3479.

MODERNISTIC ROOM divider. 2 
pairs of drapes, folding basket, bas
sinet, spring coat, ra in  coat. ED 
7-0483. -7

MOTOR BIKE. SEARS Moped. UM. 
4 ) less than 1.000 m ila . SIMS'. ED 7-7239.

-1954 DODGE. EXCELLENT con
dition. Call A 203. Emmons Hall 8

1853 FORD. 3-cylinder. 
Automatic transmission, 
■olid body. MI 5-0131.

SPAULDÎXG (STEEL KING) bad*  --------- j mm ton racket. Excellent condition.
convertible. | Used 1 year. $9 Call Fete. ED 2-8888.

7

EAST LANSING 
Like new, 6 room Cane Cod. Spacious 
kitchen, loads o f  closet and atoraae 
apace. 2  baths. Soariiur room  for 
m other, recreation room  fo r th e  
children. AH th is and  m ore fo r 415,- 
990 on easy term s. Please call R . J . 
F rink. IV 2-4870 o r  IV 4-7749. ED 
2-6595. W aiter N eiler Co.. Realtors. 8

new top.

1987 FORD FAIRLANE 500 Er. eine 
food  -  b u rn ì no oil. Must sett. $700’ 
ED 3-M il. A-317 Dale. 9

ALL WHIT E 1964 FORD Fairtane 
hardtop. Standard trajigmission. ra 
dio. whitewalls. This is an exception
ally nica j a r .  MI $-0131.

SPEED GRAPHIC. 4 x 5 .  complete 
w ith flask, holders, and carrying; case. 
SU». Call Wayne Rice, ED 2-1511. 
E xt 226!. 4-5 daily.___________  »

TRAILERS _  .
ALMA TRAILER. 38x8. food con

dition.. a ir  conditioning, priced to  
sea ED 2-0944.  ; — 8

ONE-OWNER. 1931 MERCURY 3-door, j 
overdrive, solid body, good lires. Call 
MI 5-0131. T FOR RENT

EAST LANSING -  JU ST listed!!! 
N ear campus 8 bedrooms. 28 foot 
living room. 3 baths, full dining room. 
eXceUcnt fo r room ers o r sm all busi
ness location. Lance narking area. 
I riced a t H U M . Win consider small 
property. Please call R J .-F r in k . IV 
2-4578 o r IV  4-7798. ED 2-6595. W alter 
Keller Co. Realtors. 7

1958 -MERCURY convertible One 
owner, 20.000 miles, excellent condit
ion. Real sharp. Ext. 3591 a fter 8 pm . 
FE. 9-2588. -  3

KIPLING BLVD. 6 robots, fireplace, 
gas heat. $128. Phone TV 5-412» 8

1957 RAMBLER. CUSTOM 6. stand 
ard. Power brakes, radio, good con
dition. Evenings 6-7 p m . ED 2-4780.

-k i!
- I de

WANTED—MAN TO »bars clean, 
cehr decorated hom e w ith  3 stu

dents. Unive r sity  unapproved. FE 
9-3432. 7

EAST LANSING. G raduate o r m ar
ried students. Whv jx v  rent? Build 
up  equity in  nice, nearly new  4 and 
one-half rooms and  bath, masonry 
construction home w ith large lot, in
creasing in  value. Buy on contract. 
Im m ediate possession. Call B. A. 
Faunce Company. Realtors. ED 2-2596 
or evenings and  Sundays at ED 2-8338 
c r  ED 2-1300 9

WASHINGTON, Of) — Atty. 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy said 
Thursday he thinks the John 
Birch Society is ridkulous.

“I don't think anybody should 
really pay too much attention 
to them,” Kennedy told his 
first news conference when he 
was asked about members of 
the ultra-rightist organization 
headed by R obert-w elch of 
Belmont, Mass.

“I think they make no con 
tribution. . .to the fight against 

I communism here in the United 
States, and in fact I  think if 
anything they are^ a  hind
rance.’’ „  *

The John Birch Society has 
drawn criticism in Congress 
and elsewhere for statements 
by its founder, Welsh, describ
ing Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
John Foster Dulles and other 
enxinent leaders as tools of 
communism.

Kennedy said from what he 
has read in the newspapers 
about the society, “It seems to 
me it is an organization in the 
area of being humorous, and I 
don’t  think so much attention

should be taken."
He added, “Nothing has been 

brought to my attention that 
they have violated any federal 
law.”

Peace Corps 
Only ‘Assists’-

WASHINGTON MV-The Feacc 
Corps wants to help, not re
place, private agencies-in aid
ing foreign nations, corps di
rector R. Sargent Shriver said.
Tuesday.

The main factors determin
ing assistance to a-priva te  
agency are (1) the pertinence 
of the private project to over
seas needs, (2) the experience 
of the organization in the host 
country and 4 3 )  jthe capacity 
and competence of the individ
ual agency.

Financial support will be 
considered only for activities 
which supplement present over
seas programs o f  any volun- 
tary agency, Boyce, said.

SQUARE DANCE 
Students have been invited to 
attend a square dance Satur
day at 8 p.m. in the Capitol 
Grange hail being sponsored by 
the Grange Youth Committee 
and Friendly Club of Lansing.

OMICRON- AWARDS 
Omicron Nu, home econom

ics honorary, will make awards 
to home economics students 
who have a -three point—all- 
college average Tuesday at 
6:30 p.m. in Parlors B and C 
of the Union.
INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL 

Committees for the Internat
ional Festival, scheduled for- 
May 13, will meet Saturdays at 
2 p.m. in the UN lounge. Any
one-interested in working with j 
stage, decorations, booths, o r ’ 
publicity groups is invited to ; 
attend.

Sal. Night — Performance«
The Fretters & Espina 

(internationally known Folk singers)

J S h o w 8 j a t _ 9 ^

Cover Charge 
$.75 Single $1.00 Couple

THE GALLERY
547^2 E. Grand River

On Campos with ~ 
Ma M o n

At no extra 
Charge . . . 
Dependability

Frandor Shopptar Center 
MON. THRU FRI. TILL •  

SAT. TILL 7

(.4uthor of "1 Was a Tetn-aoé Dwarf”, ”Tht Moop 
Lores of Dobie Oillis", etc.)

HAPPINESS CAN’T BUY MONEY
With tuition ooete spiralling ever upward, more and more under*: 
graduates are investigating the  student loan plan. If yon aro> 
one who is considering the “ l>earn Now, Pay Later”system,you 
would do wdl firxt to study the cane of Leonid Sigafooe.

Leonid, the son of an upholsterer in Straitened Ciremn» 
stances, Idaho, had his heart set on going to college, but his 
father, alas, could not afford to send him. Leonid applied for 
a Regent* Hcholarship, but his reading speed, alas, was not 
Very rapid—two words an hour—and before he could finish thoi 
first page of his test the Regents had closed their brief ease* 
crossly and gone home. Leonid then applied for an athlettal 
scholarship, but he had, alas, only a single athletic s k i l l-  
balancing a stick on his cldn—snd this, alas, aroused only 
passing enthusiasm among the coaches.

1980 MG A. WHITE WALL w ire 
wheel*, radio. 13,000 miles, one owner, 
excellent condition ED 2-3227. tf

PLYMOUTH. 1963 SEDAN, 
condition. XD >-8194. evening».

Good
7

1968
d o o r ___
condition. 

- p.m

PONTIAC. I
hard toft, hyfli
Hon. 4ML ED

red and w hite. 3 
iromatic. excellent 

2-3470 a fter 4 M

TRIUMPH - TR 3. l.°59 w hite con
vertible w ith removable herd  top. 
A-1 condition throughout, no trades. 
Original owner Can be seen a t 2516 
Z. Kalamazoo. Call IV 9-©36. ’ 7

AFAXTMENTS
CLEAN FURNISHED apartm ent. 

Private hath end entrance Univer
si tir -approved TV 4-3654 a fte r 13 1  
pjtn. o r week caute 7

MALE STUDENT WANTED te  dhare 
A bedroom apartm ent. Completely 
farwlahad am i terhptefl kttchen. 
dtntng room M m  room. P rivate  
entrance and paxkfcur area. I F  4-4311, 
ext. 221 b e tween  1 - 4  p m . U

VOLKJSWAGONS - 1988 through
1981. Choose from  four a t Spartan j 
Motor*. Michigan a t .Cooper. East 
Lansing’s largest independent dealer
Phone ED 2-8S04 — — ■■

NEAR CAMPUS At poet office. 2 
roam  furnished for 2  men or post 
grada. 857-50 utilities paid. Also, 3 
n S e r y a d  furnished for post grad, 
lady clerk or stenographer. „ Only 
946. utUiue* paid Call Miwaelman 
R a lly  Co. ED 1-3543 7

WEBEB IPRANDOR N I a F  ! New

1447 CUSHMAN MOTOR SCOOTER 
very good condition. Cali 310 West

sss= s= ss= s= = =

EMPLOYMENT

•  I building. Furnished attractively 3 
rooms, ceram ic bath , loads of closets, 
utilities paid, see to  appreäater-SUO 
Unfurnished. 9M TU 4-8334. 7

em W m .  t-A fiP . experi-
enced counselors needed. N ature, 
riflery. camping, archery, crafts. Will 
consider -husband and wife. If w ife 
is nurse. Minimum age 19. W rite giv
ing experience and background Camp 
n v i m ^ g t e .  1481 Weber Drive. Lan-

ROOMS
EAST LAXSCCG: 

m ale student. Call 
3:3» 443 Grove.

U, DOUBLE for 
ED 2-0206 a fter

EAST LANSING FACULTY. Ju s t 
listed another. "C in q  to  Campus. 
Dandy!!! 3 bedroom  bride English 
Colonial. Large carpeted living room I 
w ith  fireplace, carpeted dining room. I 

lua breakfast room , fam ily room m 
economical gaa heat, owner ’

 L o ther proper t y and  priced
hem e fo r quick sale. Please call 
F risk . ED 2-4570 o r IV 4-7788. o r 

ED 2-8888 W alter Hollar Co. B eallon. 
Brookfield Plaza. - - • -  — 7

EAST LANSING!! BAILEY School! 
2 blocks to  campus. Only HUMB. 
tn r iiiit.« 3  bedroom s dining, full 
lig am en t. Gaa bea t and  attachée  gar
age. Nice fenced backyard . F o r m ore
details and iaswectton call R J . F rink 

: r  I F  4-TW6 o r  KO M595,
W alter N ettat Co. Baaltb ra Brookfield
IV 2-4SM o r 
Walter I 
Plaza

EVERETT HIGH NEAR. Priced for 
action. Listing price t a n  than  213.- 
000 on th is a ttrac tive  3 bedroom tn -  
levrl. Newly rodsoorated w ith l ‘i  
baths, gas heat and  garage. New 
fam ily room kitchen area. So much 
fo r ao little . F or appointm ent to  see 
call Eve W abake. ED 2-4112 o r ED 
2-6595, W alter Neiler Co. Realtors. 
Brookfield Piaza. 7

NICS SINGLE ROOM for n u n . 
M S.U approved. N ear campus. 954 
Lilac Street. ED 7-2026. 7

sing.
MALE STUDENT to  d ean  apart

ment every 2 weeks. Contact Ray
mond Hob tr teon. piano tuner. IV 
7-3SU.

FOR TWO MALE grad, students. 
Ciesn. te r re  room, linen fum idied . 
Co-op kitchen. P a r k a r  88 each. IF  

a fter 8 p-m. o r  week-ends. •

MAURICE’S WOMENS _  
shop R  T snstng has opening for a n . 
ex tra  satas tedy to  week from  llazn . i 
to  4 R gb daily. P refer one who b n  
had arrv teus selling experience. 
Apply m  person or phone te r  appoin t - 
ment. IV  4-8488.  2

PART-TIME WORK t o  f i t  v o u r  
achadulo M arried anale 25  o r  o ld er

„  LARGE ROOM FOR 2 m ate n u -  
•f denis. One block from  Berkev BalL

________ : $83» per week ED 2-8323 after 5 p m .
specialty j ■_____   H-

40 ACRES. 3 HOUSES, SMALL barn 
private road in, fine for b o rs a . .All 
o r pert. IV  5-41M. Joanne L- Sargknt. 
Broker. 7-t

SERVICE
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. Ex

p ert in terior and ex terior decorating 
Will work evening* and Saturdays 
if necessary. Very Reasonable R a ta . 
FE  9-2869 o r E xt. H H . “  7

with
Mi Avenue.

e r a .  Am
Lsknsinfi’

Apply 418 E  soytune  'J

ROOM FOR KENT - G irl w anted 
te  share large double room, w ith 
working girt who is part-tim e Stu
dent Private half-bath. CRU ED 

evening». •
HOUSING: BOOM FOB I t o  

borne. Shower, cram  ventilation. 
ED 2-1)24. 7

FOR SALE
lA sK K H I - Ba IuCLESS. oduriem. 

h a u t i  fui puppies sired 07 imported 
to id li h  Cltamptar . F ree pam phlet on 
this ra ra  breed. T e rn  Cotta Kennel 
- TU 2-2814- 7

4 BURKE PGA 
Bruce. BDÌ-SMS.

woods.

PERSONAL
Sheüa K  I s u to r r  and l i lk s  J  

M i  please c o m  to  the S tate 
Hews «Otoe, Beam 347. S tudent Ser
vice» BMg. for tw o fra* passes to  the 
Croat Drive-In.

Contact : 
71

LABOR 
IV 1-8287.

WARDROBE trunk  888

FREB BOLL O F b u ck  and white 
fihn 4M, U S . o r  HT e t th  this ad jp d

and By

c  porch 
April 22 1841. Marek 

I  Center. C ltea tri 
ador. tf

MAN’S a r BICYCLE, good ua- 
c  Irion, 4 speed- O ther extras. 1414 A hpertan Village. ID  2-4471.

DEAR JUDtE Bay. th a t Sailing 
Club I» O X  in my book. D oni ta r
get to  ra n te d  all your friends te  
came out to  Lake Lam ing Saturday. 
U th e r  need rides have i te m  m eet 
ln  f r a u  o f th e  m b s  s t  I te l i .  1  *  
2 o’ctock. I  beer they  really item  e  
good tan e  planned 1er . us. See you 
Saturday, tew  s Boh. 1
- M il' ^GRADUATION RINGS. See 
them  a t Tb* Card Shoo. Acnws from 

B u d fiw . BD 2-6753. U

EXPERT THESES and generaT typ 
ing. glsitTic typewrite» ■ 17 years 
ex perience, one block tram  Bradv 
ED 2-884». tf

LEARN TO FLY. Spring Is here, 
now’s  a  good tim e to  start enloylng 
th is  exciting yet relaxing sport. Drive 
ou t tar a  firm demonstration ride. 2 
and 4 place rentals. Rsaaonabte ra tes 
Sheran Aviation, N orth A bbot Bead. 
ED 2-«gat. tf

TWILL BABYSIT MONDAY and 
Wednesday mornings: Tuesday a fter
noon after 1 1 : all day  T hursday. Any 
evening o r weekend. OL 8-2312. 4

BABYSITTING IN  MY University  
Village apartment. Full time. Call 
ED 2-4414. 4

NURSERY FOB 3-5 YEAR olds. 5 
mornings a  week. Im mediate vacan
cy- Can ED 7-4847 -  7

MUSIC - after taro successful years 
a t  th e  CHORAL GABLES we teal 
ouslified to  serve you. Jim  Beohara, 
ED 7-8861. 11

Heme B e,
BOOMING BUSINESS ON J 

BUMS «am  wtasleewe eptMn on 
Bwt nds a rem  rty. Phone IV '3-0128. 

4 ! earner. i

WANTED
EITHER SUBSTITUTE cooking e r fun « tm . references, jrafm of ex per- 

IF  8-8886 *
l u »  r a n  dance band t

l i s l s r  From, May 6  Contact Mr. Bs_ 
aeO trine . Ceripm a K d k  jR hook
Cotuniui. Michigan.

gay rhinestone

pins tell a 

lively 

human interest story

$ 2 s o d i

Sparkling choractars to odd vivid local 

color !o your fasltion scene. Bright 

conversation p in t, in 22 different styles, 

covering every whim and hobby from 

co n  and sports to onim olf and musical 

instrumonls. Unique, witty, smart g ifl 

ideo» as w e l os fo r yourseli pfot tax

And then, huunh, Leonid lenraed of the student I 
he could borrow money for his tuition gad rep ay  ü  
monthly hwtalimenbi after he left school!

Happily Leonid enrolled in the Southeastern Idaho Co&ge 
of Woodpulp and Restoration Drama and happily began a  
college career that grew more happy year by year. Indeed, it 
became altogether ecstatic in his senior year because Leonid met 
a coed named "Sulina T. Nem with hair like beaten gold and 
eyes like tiro squirts of Lake Louise. Love gripped them in He 
big moist palm and they were betrothed on the Eve of St. Agnea.

Happily they made plans to be married the day after com* 
mcncerncnt—plans, alas, that never were to come to fruition 
tiecause Leonid, alas, learned that Salina, like himself, w as ia 
college on a student loan, which meant that he had not only 
to repay his own loan wlien he left school but also Balina’a, and 
the job, alas, th a t wns waiting for Leonid after-^aduation at 
the Boise Raccoon Works simply did not pay enough, alas, to 
cover both their loans, plus rent and food and clothing.

Bick a t heart, Leonid and Balina sat down and lit Marlboro 
Cigarettes and tried to find an answer to their problem—and, 
sure enough, they did ! I do not know whether or not Mariboro 
Cigarettes helped them find an answer; all I know is that 
Marl boros taste good and look good, and when things dose ia 
and a feller needs a friend and the world is black as the pit from 
pole to pole, it is a heap of comfort and satisfaction to be sure 
that Marlboros will always provide the same unflagging plea»* 
ure, the same unstinting quality, in all times and dimes and 
conditions. That’s all I know. ~

Leonid and Salina, 1 M y , did find an answer—a very simple 
one. If their student loans did not come due until they left 
school, why, then they just wouldn't leave school I So after 
receiving their bachdor degrees, they re-enrolled and took 
masters degrees. After that they took doctors degrees, loads and 
loads of them, until today Leonid and Balina, beth aged 78, both 
still in school, hold doctorates in Philosophy, Humane Letters, 
Jurisprudence, Veterinary Medicine, Ovil Engineering, Op
tometry, and Dewey Decimal*. Their student loans, as of last 
January 1, amounted to a combined total of eighteen million 
dollars, a sum which they probably would have found great 
difficulty in repaying had not the Department of the Interior 
recently declared them a National Pirk.

•  M M  M m *> « i  ■

Fou don't mood a student toon—ju st * little  tesa» c Hen go
to grab gourself a new-kind of smoking pleasure from the 
makers of Marlboro—the untltered  klttg-sls* Philip Marrie 
Com mender. Welcome aboard!

V,
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Spring Fashions Alive 
With Bouncy Colors

prints are predicted to take the bermuda socks: -in'’ are 
! o v e r-a n d  so far sales have i the short socks with bermudas. 
1 helped make the prediction a* For classroom wear, dam- 

real it.v. I diggers, khakis, wash-and-wear
th e  betife {Hints and madras j slacks, but again the most pop- 

i plaids are very much in evi- utar for comfort and coolness 
(itnee in the bermuda sujls.
Shorts and matching sport 

! coats or shorts and matching.
• shirts will be seen at informal 
functions and at all sports a c -,

I tivities. ‘ Out" this season are

1 will be the bermuda shorts.
That’s the fashion picture 

for this spring! For the girls, 
bright, gay colors and smash- 

: ing prints; for the men, batiks 
and bermudas!

( Have fun shopping!

By CATHIE MAHONEY 
Assistant Women’s Editor 

A painter's -palette of colors 
will'~soon splash the fashion 
scene. Brigut colors, especial
ly the new strawberry pinks 
and lovely lilacs, are the thing 
this spring.

Coats are full with sweeping 
lines, new cardigan neckline, 
and buitonless. Fabrics range 
from sheer wools to nubby tex-1 
tines, but the experts predict ]

that laminated jersey will be 
popular. Just being introduced, 
this material has its own lin
ing of foam rubber—very ef
fective in keeping out the heat 
oi cold, very attractive too.

Short sleeves are accenting! regular and kilt lengths), 
both coats and suits. The el- } bermudas will again be 
bow-leagth and the bell-shaped 
wifi be seen a great deal.

Ensemble suits will be very 
much in evidence, according to 
Mrs. Peg Montgomery, head of 
the coat and suit department at j Lee Abbey 
Jacobson’s. Demi-fit jackets of Hoflse. A

and silk organza will be seen 
the most—again in the bright 
spring colors.

For classes and funtime, ma- 
dras shirtwaists, skirts (both

and 
the 

lavorites.
Striped seersucker s h i r t -  

v.aists with McMillan collars 
will be popular too, predicts 

owner of the Scotch 
possible new fad is

Rushees to Attend I hip T^gth with p iea t^  or slim the burlap skirt in natural, na-
i skirts in wool or silk will be vy or norai prim

Preference Teas

PREPARING FDR sorority preference Wednesday night are (left Jo right) Caryl 
Rndaer, Scarsdale, NJY. junior; Sharon Gurewitz, Benton Harbor junior; Chelle 
Adelson. Richmond Hill, N.Y. sophomore; and Jodi Cone, Glencoe, Illinois 
sophomore.

Sororities Hold New Elections

Preference takes place Wed
nesday, April 12, 1961. This last 
rush affair is the dressiest of 
all sorority parties. All girls 

i will be in cocktail dress. Can- 
j dlelight will pervade the house*.

Preference is the last rush 
party that rushees attend be
fore they receive Their final 
bids to pledge. Bids wifi be 

i-handed out April . 15. Pledging 
! will take place April 16.

Chesterfields, will again be 
popular for all-we,ather wear. 
Brand-new is the Chesterfield 
with the belt across the back. 
The coat comes in madras.

Newly elected officers (of so- Kappa Alpha Theta: presi- 
rorities are: dent. Sue Gilliland, Alpena jun-

Sailing Club
Rides Leaving for Lake Lansing 

1 0 : 0 0 ,  1 1 : 0 0 ,  1 : 0 0 ,  2 : 0 0

Saturday, Aprir 8th
West entrance of Union

Everyone welcome — no experience—

" necessary

Rain o r Shine ~

ior; vice president, Gay Firth, j 
Detroit junior: treasurer. Nan
cy Smith, Orchard Lake junior: | 
secretary. Peg Hennesey. Mad-; 
ison Heights. 111. junior.

Alpha Chi Omega: president.! 
Clair Rupp. Buffalo. N. Y. jun-1 
ior; v i c e  president, Elaine j 
Ross. Grosse Pointe junior: i

Pi linings
'Asher House (Women) 

Carolyn Connelly, Three Oaks 
sophomore, to Jerome Fanner, i 
University of Michigan junior.j 

Delta Upsilon
secretarv, Lynn Sahlin. May-; Jack Sequin, Canninda, N.Y., 
wood. 111. junior; treasurer, senior, to Karen Duff, Detroit 
A l i c e  Anderson^ Ludington junior and Kappa Delta; Ken

seen in the rainbow colors and 
! in the popular navy blue, 
t Those smart costume dresses 
are in style again. The dresses 
usually have large, vivid silk I . . ...
prints. The plain harmonizing black, or brown with a velvet 
linen coats are both fuU and j collar—and waterproofed for 
slim styles. i spring showers

Border prints are back on i Mad-caps will be a big thing-, 
dresses this spring. Cottons, j not only for spring but they re 
silks, and tweeds will be the great for summer too. There 
popular materials. -  are several styles to choose

Spring nats will be bedecked from—a natural straw with a 
with large colorful flowers, band of madras, or white pique 
high crown and no brims. ¡“golfer” are but a few.

The bouffant look is in fo r ' Olives and »blues and batik 
dances and parties. C h i f f o n  prints head the list of favorites
 —  ; ----- + -— | in men’s fashions for spring,

according, to Mr. Jim Conley, 
manager of Redwood and Ross.

Wash-and-wear s u i t s  and 
sportswear are the most popu- 

| lar again this season. Dacron- 
; wool combinations are still 
| good for year-round wear.
| Although madras is still very 
much in style, the-sharp batik

sophomore.
Delta Delta Delta: president, 

Bobbi Wood, Birmingham jun
ior; vice president, pledge, 
trainer. Nancy Omansiek; Fra- 

-se r  junior; treasurer,' Jeanne 
Bunter, Muskegon junior; re
cording secretary, Becky Wood, 
Birmingham junior

Geiser, Livonia senior, to Kay 
Carothers, Dearborn senior 
and Delta Delta Delta; Chuck 
Overhiser, South Haven sopho
more, to Judy Fowler, South 
Haven freshman. -*

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Diana Tower,, Evanston, 111., 

j sophomore, to Norm Mills,
Kappa Kappa Gamma, pres- j Hillsdale junior and Delta Tau 

idenCT Sally Spüler. Riverside, Delta;' Jan  Bjornseth, Perry 
IU. junior; vice president. Con-j junior, to Jim Kemerfing, Kal- 
nie Sawyer, Glenview, ill. jun- amazoo senior and Sigma Nu;

Grand Opening

RED TAG SALE
Friday and Saturday X)nly

Strom berg-Carlson

ASR-444 
ASR-6-60 G 
ASR220C 
AR-431 
ASR 8-80 
SR 445 G Tuner 
AM 441 G 
ASR 333
RH 455 MX Housings

Sherwood
S 3000 III Tuner 
S 2000II Tuner 
S 2200 
S  5500 B

H. H. Scott

299 B 
222 p 
SSO D 
314 
CWW

r “Red Tag”__,
Audio Net Special

$169.95 »130.87
149.95 _  115.46
119.95 92.37
99.95 76.97

199.95 153.97
129.95 99.97
69.00 -  19.95
99.95 79.97
29 25 19.95 -

$115.50
150.50
104.50
164.50

•144.95
209.95
114.95 
19.95

$ 86.65 
117.25
138.38
123.38

$157.45 
108.71 
157.45 
86.23. 

w/unit-12.70

Garrard
Type -A" and Share M7D Cartridge $ 79.51

Ne Refunds* or Trade« — Terms or Cash

H oars -  F ri. -  9 - 9  Sot. -  9 : 0 0 - 5 : 3 0

TAPE RECORDING 
INDUSTRIES

Now A t - 1 1 0 7  E. Grand R iv e r -  ED 2 -0 8 7 7

ior; corresponding secretary, 
Sue Hemb, Winetka, 111. junior; 
recording -secretary, Marilyn 
Hruby, Cicero, 111. junior; 
treasurer, Diana Tower, Ev
anston. 111. sophomore. %

The U .S.S.Triton-the swift, 
nuclear-powered submarine— 
takes its name from a large 
marine snail. Hie name also is 
that of the merman son of 
Poseidon, the Greek god of the j Grosse 
sea.

Connie Sawyer, Glenview, I1L, 
junior, to Tom Kennicott, Ar
lington Heights, 111., junior and 
Alpha Tau Qinega.

Brenda Coe, Ionia sophomore, 
to Jon Runquist, Lansing soph
omore and Phi Delta Theta; 
Sandy Steele, Grosse Pointe 
freshman, to Mika Williams, 
Chicago junior and Psi Upsilon; 
Holly Hurt. Northfiekl, 111., 
junior, to F r a n k  Girardin, 

Pointe senior and Psi \
Upsilon

441

The Community Circle Players 
present

The World Premiere Production of

THE BALLAD OF WILLIE BRENHAH’
by Adrian Robinson, Dawn Allan and Sue Grow 

. . .  An Original Musical Fantasy. . . .
CIRCLE PLAYHOUSE MARCH 31, APRIL 1,«, 7

1120 SHERIDAN ST.
Phone ED M W  er IV 5-8040 

Located two blocks north and two Blocks 
East of Penn, and Saginaw Sts.

Special Admission for Students with I.D. $1.00 
Regular Admission — $2.00

Engagements
North Campbell Hall 

C a t h i e  Mahoney, Grosse-t 
Pointe Park freshman, to Dick i 
Groat, Grosse Pointe Park > 
sophomore. •

Delta Delta Delta 
Mary Ellen Groves. Bicming- j 

ham senior, to Harry Hawkins, 
Michigan State graduate and 
Theta XI; Mary Reverski. 
Grand Rapids senior, to^ Ed 
Namey, University of Michigan 
graduate.

Alpha Delta Pi 
Patricia Ann Oberiink, Flint 

junior, to Edwin A. Laube, 
Flint Junior College; Judy Bay, 
Detroit graduate student, to 
Richard Hruda. New Baltimore 
graduate student and Pi Kappa 
Psi.

West Yakeley llall 
Karen Conley, Detroit soph

omore, to Dale Harnish, Kala
mazoo senior.

Abbot Hall 
Donna Raider, Mundelein, 

IB., sophomore, to Joel Wine- 
man, Roslyn, New York senior.

Asher House (Women) 
Judy Hunter, Livonia fresh

man, to Richard Harden, Henry 
Ford Community College soph
omore; Diane Cook, Lansing 
senior, to John Klarich, Mich
igan State graduate and Phi 
Kappa Psi.

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
: C h r i s t i n e  Lancaster, St.
j Johns junior, to Hoyt Degroot, 
St. Johns senior.

FOR PROGRAM INFORMATION DIAL IV2-3905

HELD OVER - 3rd WwkM I C H I G A N
! H i AT 11 F P M D 94 »

30% DISCOUNT
On Nationally Advertised 

C ar Rental Rates In'

EUROPE
For Free Information 

Write To:
S h i  r e -A -C a r—

59 Dr. T raerradr 
Copenhagen K., Denmark

HOWARD
S T U D Y  T O U R S

triglaat 1 M | Tat* h  Pacific

A
■ m

M i l  S w s w lc N  List

P R I L  O N L Y
YOU* FWimrK UMUTflt 0£ALE* t o m t i

m

Name» la  the New»
The editors of the society 

page welcome any material 
that would be of interest to the 
readers. All engagements and 
pftmings should include the 
names* addresses, hometowns, 
classes, and sorority or frater
nity affiliations of both parties.

Any organization desiring 
publicity on any of its social 
functions should contact the 
State News. This Includes frat
ernity and sorority parties.

■ B I E R lK iw im w w w i
NOW! DOOR8 OPEN 12:45

Continuous Performances 
4 — Shows Dally — 4 

1:00 -3:35 - 0:20 - 0:1«

NOMINATED]
fACADEM YSmACADEMI 

fAW AR DS

NUm 'm Ì  flu». IMS
i%iUmm Mat vHMIral dWST

UNIV. SUMMER SESSION 
6 CREDITS

63 D AYS >549
Price includes: Ship outbound, _ 
M  return: campus dormitory . 
accommodations: beach draw
ing room and M a n !  aalanahr# 
schedule af parties, dinners, an* 
terteinmeftt, soaial functions, 
sightseeing, sailing, beach act hr- 

j  dies; alt nsaasasry Saar aarvieas.
' Waikiki ho la l-ipartm en t and 
ether tmnipeitatiOA at adjusted 
rata«.

ORIENT
SAN FRANCISCO STATE COI. 

SUMMER SESSION 
6 CREDITS

M D A T S X ’ I S t t
Piva. Pacific areas- Hawaii, Ja
pan, Ferm ata. Manila, Hang 
Kong- erica includes: Roundtrip 
by ship and firsLxifSt aarvieas 
ashore— bast hotels, aH meals, 
sightsteing, inland sea cruise, 
all tipp, full program af evening., 
and spacial aocial avants, plus 
•II necessary tour aarvieas. Vou 
an jay the Orient by participstien, 
net anty by seeing d.

_^ALSO

HAWAII-JAPAN TOUR
12 DATS ally >1W2

9  CREDITS
j Hawaii program above com

bined and followed by 21 
day Japan Study Tour.

HOWARD TOURSl
57$ GRAND AYE. 

OAKLAND 10, CAIJF.I

HOWARD
S T U D Y  T O U R S

WÀLT DiSNEY S
N EW  ALL-CARTOON FEA TU RE

One Hundreds One
Dalmatians

"TlsCHfJiOOLOft*
Rpawto h IW« WWW OHtotefWe to be (CV NOMCBMt

Feature Shown at 1:00-5:30-7:50-10:20 J -

PLUS
•THE HORSE WITH THE FLYING TAIL” 1

Next! Cole Porter’s  “CANCAN” Popular Prices

PROGRAM INFORMATION CALL ED 14(11

a 9  I  / n  I  c  «
EAST LANSING PHONE ED.2-2814

NIGHTS & S l'N . — ADULTS 90c SAT. MAT. 65«

THE BEST M FOftEWN F U S
STARTS 7 P.M7 —  FEATURE 7 AND 9:35

FIRST IN OUR SPRING FESTIVAL OF FOREIGN 
FILM HITS — SEE EVERYONE — OUTSTANDING.

“ One of the Year’s But”
-N. Y. Times,.-—Herald Tribune, —World Telegram & Sun, 

—Time Magazine
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EXTRA! “I WAS A TEENAGE MAGGO”

STARTING FRI. ‘TH E ENTERTAINER”

LUCON
BAST IAMSIN9 •

NOW!
Feature Today 

1:20 * 4:10 
7:05 • 10:00

METRO-GOLDWYN MAYER/E  D  N A P I  I t  ■  E R 8

The story  of a m an, a  lan d  
love, from  th e pan o f th e  

great P u litzer  P rize  N oveliatl

GUNN FORD-MM Söffil-ANIff BAXTER 
ARTHUR OtONNQl-nBiMm-anBMMK
   — ------- « ■  in ant pan—

■ n aieaM M U S IttlW I-S M h ttiU i ¡7
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artans far T a r  M  M a n a s
Practice B aili $1 .00  per dea.

BMJF IM 6 E  OFEH
Under New Ownership 

-  Alex Sinclair PGA

FAIRWAY GOLF RANGE
SVi Bilks East af Eaat L—ring— U A  I t  (Grami M ror) 

■ ED M M *

ener
Hobbs Takes 
Jacob Award AH dorm, independent and 

fraternity softball and indepen
dent bowling and volleyball 
rosters are (toe In the IM office 
a t S p.m. today. The bowling 
forfeit fee is doe et the same 
time that the rosters are due.

-  *  ¥  *
Michigan State’s Forest Akers 

Golf Coarse Is now open for 
the 1961 season.

Course Manager John Brotx- 
roann reported the layout to 
excellent shape for this time of 
year.

★ ★ •k 
The general public may play 

the course during toe spring 
term at a  fee of 9< per person. 
The rest of the rate scale is

Michigan State wrestler 
Goorgo Hobbs of Battle Creek 
is the 1961 winn«' of the Walter 
Jacob award, which is given 
each year to the Spartan wrest
ler with the highest season 
point total. _

The 123-pound junior who for 
two straight years was runner- 
up to the Big Ten champion at 
tos weight accumulated 54 
points. Scoring for the award 
is on the basis of five points for 
each pin, three for a  decision 
and two fo r  a  draw.

Hobbs went undefeated in ten 
regular season bouts, won three 
matches In the conference title 
meet and two ini the NCAA tour
ney. --a .

Finishing second to Hobbs 
with 51 points each were soph
omore Okla Johnson,' the 115- 
pound Big Ten champ, and sen
ior heavyweight Mike Senzig 
of Lansing, who finished third 
in the conference.

Awk! 
Shiver me 
timbers!

RICHARD SCHLOEMER 
• • .captains fencing squad.. •

Schloemer New Captain

Chuck Schmitter Voted 
Most Valuable-Fencer

Precious DIAMONDSI’d walk die plank for 
clothes cleaned by-

V 7  Cleaner and
Shirt Landry

Dial ED 2-3537 tor Pick-up A Delivery 
_  We quick and easy 

E. Grand River Acroas from Student Services Building

No other way « e '* * » *  " *  
eloquently  than •  d len n inif f i 11*1 / * * *  
value price eeteetten te  S i yaat h e a d  M F 
an the eaeiest terme ta ta re . V _

S MAU WEEKLY OR M O NIHIY I M

Johnson was this year’s Big 
Ten. sabre champion and the 
only state fencer to register a 
winning record at the NCAA 
meet in Princeton, N.J. over 
spring vacation. —

The team presented their 
coach with a bench grinder in 
appreciation of his efforts and 
ability.

The new captain, Schloemer, 
expressed hopes that next year 
the team- would win the Big 
Ten championship. “I think we 
can do it,” he said, “We have 
the material, now all we have 
to do is work for it.”

Two of this year’s letter win
ners will be returning to the 
squad next season.

GEORGE HOBBS 
.wins wrestling award.

Protective Pouch Keeps Tobacco

WASH N W EAR

Polished Cottons
AND

Baby Cord* 
Daly $3.95

LEN KOSITCHEK’S

VARSITY SHOP
228 Abbott Rd.

•  A Delicious Hamburger
•  Golden Brown Fries
•  Triple Thick Shakes -

Ufun "  
fit« piclCr. 
Oet eomst 
tfie Pouch!

Ice Cream 
CASH & CARRY

■ u
Gal. Grade A Homogenized

f  Omast er Latir 
Your Fivorih Tobacco!

New prots o B v  Aluminum foil ^ouofikeape 
famous, mild Sir Walter Raleigh 445F1toriMr 

than old-fashioned tin cans. Choice Km*? 
tuckylm rley-extra aged. Oat tha 

-familiar orange and-black pack with 
tha naw pouch inside!

SMELLS GRAND -  PACKS RIGHTI 
SM O KES SWEET — CAN'T BITE I

1201 E. Grand R im
f Eait Uaring 

3055 E. Mich.
Just West of Sears

UHM FMI IMMMR 89.
OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT WEEKDAYS— 1 AJI. FBI. A SAT.
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Literary
Contest
Announced

The annual literary contest 
has been announced by the 
English department with three 
sets of prizes to be awarded 
in the fields of poetry, fiction 
and essay.

Manuscripts must be submit
ted in triplicate to 213 Morrill 
ball before April 28.

The contest is open to any 
student regularly enrolled In 
school during spring term.

No identification of any kind 
as to the writer should appear 
on the submitted manuscripts, 
according to the rules. All en
tries must be titled.

On submission of the manu
script, the writer must fill out 
a card giving his name, the 
title of his entry, and the num
ber of his submission (assigned 
at the time of.submission.)

The English department re
serves the right to keep on 
file one copy of each entry sub
mitted, to submit any Work to 
be published in the litarary 
magazine, Tarot, and to send 
a  copy of each winning entry 
to Glendon Swarthout, in Ari
zona, who sponsors the con
test.

Rules include:
Fiction of any lefigth rfray be 

submitted. However, the entry 
must be a complete unit-frag- 
ments of novels, novelettes, or 
short stories will not be consid
ered. —

In poetry, the writer may en
ter either one long poem, (ap
proximately 100 lines or more) 
or a group of not less than four 
short poems. "* ^

All essays submitted must be 
original and creative. They 
may be of any tone-sorious, 
factual, humorous, satirical, 
etc.,No term papers or purely 
scholarly research papers, how
ever, will be considered.

Diugrees With JFK Decision

Stahr Appeals to Senate: 
Baek Nike Zeus Program

WASHINGTON {»-Secretary 
of the Army Elvis J . Stahr Jr. 
Thursday appealed to fieanlnri 
to back rapid development of 
the hRka Zeus missile killer.
. Apparently disagreeing some
what with President Kennedy's 
decision to W f ta n d s  for the 
Nike Zeus program. Stahr tokf 
the -Senate Armed Services 
Committee:

“I submit that we most also 
continue urgently to seek aa  
effective antimissile defense. 
We therefore  desire, to push 
rapidly forward with the fur
ther development of Nike Zens, 
the only antiballistic missile 
weapons system under active

U. S. Readies 
For Man Into 
Space Flight j

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
—The Redstone rocket ticketed i 
to carry the first American j 
astronaut into space, possibly 
within five weeks, is placed on 
its launching stand.

A week or so before the! 
scheduled firing date, the IV2- ! 
ton project Mercury space cap-] 
sule will be hoisted atop the j 
60-foot Redstone.' The capsule j 
also will be checked carefully j 
in preparation for the historic : 
flight which is to hurl a man ! 
115 miles into space and drop j 
him 300 miles down the Atlantic 
range.

The suborbital flight will take i 
16 Ms minutes.

The national aeronautics and 
space administration has an
nounced no date for the-launch- 

4ng. But if a forthcoming cap
sule test at Wallops Island, Va., 
is successful, the manned shot 
could come late this month or 
early in May. -

Information
Friday
Korean Club—7:30 p.m., Oak 

Room, Union.
Gamma Delta — 7:30 p.m., 

Men’s I.M.
Hlllel—7:30 p.m., Hillel House. 

Sabbath and Passover "serv
ices.

Lutheran Student Association— 
10 p.m., University Lutheran 
Church. Popcorn party. 

ChaanJng-Murray Fellowship—
7 p.m.. Art Room, Union. 
Panel discussion!

Saturday
High Life Club-3 p.m., UN 

Lounge, Union.
Hlllel—10 a.m., Hillel House. 

Sabbath and Passover serv
ices.

Sailing Club—10 and 11 a.m., 1 
and 2 p.m., Union, Abbott Ex
it, or at Lake Lansing. 

Sanday
Sailing Club—12 noon and 2] 

p.m., Union, Abbott Exit, o rf 
a t L ate  Lansing. 

Channlng-Murray Fellowship— 
7:30 p m., Art Room, Union. 

Martin Lather Chapel — 6:45 
p.m. Speaker Miss Tae Soon 
Pak.

Martin Lather Chapel-« p.m.
Cost supper.

African Students Association 
2 p.m., 32 Union.

Martin Lather Chapel —1:15 
p.m., Vesper Service. 

Lutheran Stnisat Association— 
b p.m. Hospitality and talent 
night

HUM -« p.m., Hillel House. 
Cold-cut supper, open house, 
and mixer.

Monday
AWS Activities Board, Execu

tive Council—4:30 p.m., Un
ion Lounge.

Campus UN’s 
First Meeting 
Today - Union
The Campus United Nations 

will bold the first meeting of 
the spring term  at'S  p.m. Fri
day in the Union ballroom.

The first topic on the agenda 
will be a reconsideration of the 
admission of the Republic of 
South Korea to the United Na
tions.

Candidates for Student Gov
ernment president win present 
their platforms to the General 
Assembly.

New resolutions for consid
eration during the term also 
will be submitted.

Thirty-five new members 
have been approved by the cre
dential committee. Applicat
ions are being accepted for 
membership in country groups 
not represented.

I development to this country.
IN TRE1R revised defense 

Ibadget of nearly 944 billion, 
Kennedy **d Secretary of De
fense Robert S. McNamara 
turned down Army appeals for 
funds to speed up the antimis
sile weapon.

Support for Kennedy’s stand 
came finpm chairman Richard 
B. Russell, D-Ga., who sold he 
bached tine administration’s po
sition that the Nike Zens pro
gram should be limited to the 
development stage until more 

j tests are completed.
Russell, whose committee is 

hearing the views of top mili
tary leaders a t closed-door ses
sions, said he also may support 
the administration’s proposal 
to cut back development of the 
B70 Air Force bomber to an 
experimental research basis.

“THESE TWO items are the 
major controversies in the re
vised military budget,” RUssell 
tokl newsmen.

Stahr told the committee that 
Kennedy's defense programs 
calls for training UJS. and All
ied Forces to "deal swiftly and 
effectively with Communist 
military adventures in any 
p a rt of the world—and a t any 
level of conflict.”

Mickey, ‘Seeing Eye’ Cat, Guides Bind Puppy Pal, Pima
ELMSFORD, N.Y, UN -Har

mony Is reigning between cats 
and dogs a t an animal shelter 
here. *

Mickey, a  year-old angora 
cat, serves as a "seeing eye” 
for two-year-old Pima, a  mix

ed breed dog that is bfind.
Lady, a cocker spaniel who 

never had any puppies of her 
own, acts as mother to six 
kittens.

Humane Society shelter off 
Saw Mill River Parkway, tells 
the s t a i n  this way:

Pima came to the shelter 
with distemper, often fatal to

Kurt Schlereth, manager of i d^gs. She survived but the rig- 
I the Central Westchester County1 ors of the ailment left her Wind.

Mickey became fond of the 
dbg. They play, and sleep 
together. Mickey, a t feeding 
time, leads Pima by sound and 
scent ferthe food dishes.

Children found a stray bunch 
o f  six kittens and brought thera

to the shelter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Misgai, caretakers, feed 
the kittens with small bottles 
but lady does the rest. She 
sleeps with the six newcomers 
to keep them warm and ticks 
them to keep them dean.

Open Hearing 
On Clauses

The Student Rights and Wel
fare committee of AUSG will 
have an open hearing on reso
lution 38, which provides for 
the elimination of the discrim
inatory clauses to fraternity 

I charters, Monday at 3 p.m. in 
> 328 Student Services.-

Planning; A Party?
•  Banquet and Meeting Room facilities 

for groups ef 7To TV persons.
•  Superb food served  to  delightful 

atm osphere .
•  Approved by Stadewt Faculty Social

C o m m itte e . ____  ^
IY V-11M FOR INFORMATION 

AND RESERVATIONS

Gaslight to m  oaf Century to m

9 > ~  IOOMOC c a ts  LAzrsora1
116 -118 E. Michigan 

Downtown Lansing — 1 Mock East of Capital 
FREE PARKING

Enjoy 
Food at its Finest 

at the

Poplars Charcoal
Hearth

Delicious Steaks, Chickens, Seafood 
serving from 11 a.m. — 10 p.m. 

On U.S. 16 — One Mile East of Campus

O U R  S P E C I A L T Y .

For the Finest Food Anywhere

Zieglers Charcoal House 
and for a bit of Hawaii ^

 ̂ The " "
Boom.

Boom 
Room

AT FRAKDOR

Attend Church
EAST LANSING

S u n d a y

CHRIST IS RISEN
The importance of faster lies in the fad  
that Christ rose triumphantly from the 
tomb. 8y accepting Christ we, toe, have 
victory ever death.

. I am die resurrection, and the l i f t  
he that beffeveth in me, though he were, 
dead, yet shot he five." John 11:25

MARTIN LUTHER CHAPEL 
& STUDENT CENTER

M issouri i t  W isconsin Synod

444 Abbott Road - 3 Blocks N. of Union
-  Win. J. Britten. Pastor

Chapel 4b Parsonage Telephone ED I-W 1I 
Sunday Worship 9*0, I IM , 11:1» «J*. and S:!S p jn .

Students Supper P ro f ram  (•  to S p.m .): Miss h k  of Korea

Providing a Campus M inistry for Married and Slagle Students

[AST UU6IN6 
TRINITY CHURCH

In terdenom inational 

IK  Spartan A ree»«

R tr  E. EIGENE WILLIAMS 
Paitar

WOKSHIP SERVICES.

u n
“THE PO W IR OP A TELE LIFE” 

IM  pan.
•TOE CORONATION OP CHRIST"

o r n e n  s e r v i c e s  -

» M  a a s . s t a  day  Sehnet

Chumo fa r CatrendTy Students
Trinity CoUegiat* Fellowship 

1:45 pan.

7*0 pan. Wednesday «venin* 
Prayer and B lk lt I t a ly

UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 

AND STUDENT (ÍNTER

National l.nUietarv Council 
Division and Ann street, E. L.

<2 block* North of Berkey Ball)

Parish Pastor: Charles Kllnkslck

Cam p a t Worker: M in  Tecla Sund 
ED 2-5571 or ED 2-4020

WORSHIP SERVICES 
9:M, 10:15,‘A 11:50

(Nursery available at all services) 

Sunday School M 0  A 10:15

CONGREGATION TALENT NIGHT 
7jW pan.

. PEOPLES CHURCH 

V  EAST LANSING

interdenomtoattonal 

200 West Grand River a t  Michigan

Dr. Wallace Robertaeo. Pastor 
Or. P. Marion Simms '¿£ 
Rev. Roy i. Schramm 
Dr. N. A. MeCone,

Pastor Emeritus 
Rev. Joseph Porter i

WORSHIP SERVICES 
9:30 k  11 OJU.^_

“THE CONTINUING CHRIST* 
Dr. Wallace Robertson

Church School 
:1* ana. *  1 1  d a  s j c -  

Crlb room th ro n th  high 
school a te

CHRISTIAN

STUDENT

FOUNDATION
140 W. Grand River 

Joseph A. Porter, Minister

CAMPUS VESPERS

Sunday, April 0, 1901 
I 7:00 p jn .

Collere House

Everyone Welcome

FIRST CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, SâBitlST

527 M A C . A verne 

Root Lansing

Church Service 11 A.M.

Sanday School 11 A.M.
Sunday School to r  University 

Students 0:50 a.m.

~  Subject _

“ARE SINS, DISEASE AND DEATH 
REAL?”

Wednesday Evento* Meeting S P-M 
_  Reading Boom

134 W. Grand River

Mon. torn  Sat. 0 a m  •  5 p m . 
Mon., T im ,  Thnr»., A Tri. t  p m . 
-9 p.m.

AD a r e  welcome to  attend Church 
Services, and visit and sue the 
Reading Room,

ST. JOHN STUDENT 
PARISH

l’r .  R. Kavanangh 
709 E. G rand River

ST. JOHN'S SUN DAT FORUM 
0:15 p n .  ;

V “FEDERAL AID TO EDUCATION"

tn n d ay  Ma lues 
7:50 •  i:4S -  lOd* -  11 J#  
«BUby sisttog a t  SAS A 

19300 Masses)
Daily Masses «AS A 0.00 u n ,  -  

12:1# pus.
Satnrday Masoet. M l  A 9A# m

Confessions dafly a t  M O p.m. 
Satnrday 4-5 OS A 730-9*0 p n .  
A nd  a t  an  Maaaes cxccyt Snaday

'  Novena Services 
Tues. SOS A 730 p jn .

Comptine A Bénédiction 
San. 730 p n .

Movie everv Fridav n ith t a t 0. 
Dance everv gaturday al* ht— 

9-12 . »
fW M  CD 7-9771

METHODIST CHURCH Of 
EAST LANSING

and

WESLEY FOUNDATION
Wilson M. Tennant,

George I. Jordan !
Ministers

Sunday, April 9 
“THE DOOR OP THE CHURCH" 

Rev. Wilson Tennant

1110 S. Harrison Road 
/Church Services: 9:45 A 11:00 am . 

Norsery to r koto Services

Church School

9:43 am . College Clas, 
11*0 am . All Ages

EDGEWOOD 

PEOPLES CHURCH
Rev. Truman A. Morrison 

Rev. Robinson G. Lapp

Interdenominational 
409 N. Ha g adorn Road 

(5 blocks north of Grand River)

SUNDAY SERVI CES
9:10 am . A 11 A t am . 

"ADDRESS UNKNOWN"
Rev. Truman A. Morrison

Church School 
9:30 a m . A 11 a m .

University Student 

12-1 p m . 
“MEANING OF LIFE" Group

Jr. Rich Fellowship 430 p jn . 
Sr. High Fellowship 7*0 p.m.

EASIMINSTER 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH
1315 A bbott Ed.. East Lansing

Bor. Robert L. Moreland, M inister 
M l Walbridgo Drive

SUNDAT PROGRAM

to o  a.m. Church School, with N ur
sery, and Adult study, students In
cluded
MOO a m . Worship, w ith eoutta- 

| alu* Church School fo r Kinder
garten and younger.

Sermon 
“EASIER AFTERMATH1“

STUDENTS WELCOME 

Can ED 2-0154 for transportation

KIMBERLY DOWNS 

CHURCH OF CHRIST

1*07 Kimberly Drive, Lasting 

(I blk. N. ef WiUW Country House) 

IV 9-7103

Del L. Wlntoger, Minister

SÇNDAT SERVICES

Morning Worship 11 A* urn.

Bible Study 0:45 am .

Evening Worship _ CAS pm*

Wednesday • evento* Bible Study 

730 p m .

Tor transportation call ED 2-0259 

■D 7-1000 or ED 2-190*

A U  SAINTS 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

90S Abbott Baud — ED 2-1111 

Rev. John P. Porter •  Chaplain 
Rev. Robert G ardner 

Chaplain to  Married Students

Rev. Henry P u k u t Aset. Minister

SUNDAT SERVICES 

SA* AM. Heiy Communion

930 AJ0. Mora mg P rayer or Holy 
fum m ualoo a n d . Cedreti School

1 1 * 0  AJO. Mornine PruyéF or Holy 
Cimeranno, Iwum 

Chords School

CANTERBURY CLUB 
•* 0  P J L  s msdey ,  -

CENTRAL METHODIST 
CHURCH

Ottawa a t  Capitol

Worghip Services 9:45 A 11:15 a.m.
Paul Morrieon, preaching 

Church School: 9:45 to 11:43 a.m.

Central Is a  Friendly Church

SO CIETY  O F
FRIENDS 
(QUAKERS) -

MEETING AT 10:45 A.M. 
SUNDAY

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
— - 545 PARK PLACE

*. LANS.

EAST LANSING 
UNITY CENTER
425 W_ Grand R iver ~

Roxle G. Miller. P aster 
Sunday Worship 930 and 11*0 am

“APPLYING DIVINE WISDOM1*
Sunday School MAS a.m. 
Donald Circle «  Soietst 

Helen Clark — Organist 
Study Classes Monday A Wednee- | 
day evenings a t SAS p jn .

Eric Butterworto, Minister from 
toe Detroit Unity Center will 
speak a t S*0 p.m. Sunday.

LANSING CBTTRAL FREE 
METHODIST CHURCH

Washington a t  Jefferson 
Lansing

Morning Worship 
Sunday School 
Tonto Service — 
Evening Worship

-  II am.
-  '  10 am .

0:00 p.m.
-  7*0 p m . I

Family Service Wed. Fvtalng-7A t 
“Thé Church ef the Light on 

Lifo Heut“
(Poe Transpoi tation Call IV P-M tt) I

FIRST WESLEYAN METHODIST CHURCH
North Magnolia Avo. a t E. Michigan 

Bov. Goo«** H. Bilsen — M tu later

Sunday School — 9:45 A M.

Morate* Worship — HAS -AJI:

Tonto Service — #A# P JL  

Evento* Serrine — IAS PAL

SOUTH BAPTIST CHURCH
SOUTH WASHINGTON AX MOORES RIVER DRIVE. 

.. LAMMHO ■
HOWARD P. SUODEN, D. D., Pastor 

*" DESMOND J . M U *  Ateoc. Pastor

MAS am . "WREN GOD WRITES*
Rttte sah iri MAS am .

Evento* Wartolp 7*0 p jn . .
•TOR DAT D R  DCA» ARRIVE!"

■J.I A tm  Tonto Pelouwhlp SAS -pm. ■ •
CaR nr S-SSM tor Itoe he* onrrisomaratoc and eventos

FIRST PRESDY1BHAR 
-  CHURCH

Weal Ottawa at Mosto  Chestont 
Rev. Soto C. R e n v o ,  D-D- 
Rev. Roy 50. «tori . — 

Rev. Reber i  R. Jebnsrn 
Worship Sarritee — 930-41A» am . 

(N ursery PrwvMtd)

“AN UPLIFTING REMINDER"

Mr. SDra 
Calvto C M  SAB

« K B  ARCHDWSESE 
ORTHODOX O U C H

T h u n , sudi PKI» 4 - 0  pm . 
ObL. 1  .  1  j j j a  .
VoopdHf flMViM 9H

FlltiT CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH

240 Marshafl St. ta n s tog 

Rev. John M. Hofman. Paster

M orata* Servir* 
Evente* Service

10 am. 
7 pm .

Those In need of transportation 
call toe campus Religious Advisor. 
Mr. Cornelius K orhom  a t TV 5 
7653 or Mr. H enry J o R h  a t  ED 
2-2223. -

OLIVET BAPTIST 
CHURCH

2215 E. Michigan 
Rev. William Hartman, Paster

SUNDAY 
Sunday School 9:45 AJ0.
Morning Worship 9*0 A JL  *  

MAO A JL
College Age Fellovahip 0 P JL  
Evening Service 1 P JL

MID-WEEK SERVICE 
Thursday 730 pm.

Church bus routed on eamgue each I 
Sunday or coll IV 2-0(19 for a  ride. 
(Closest Baptist Church to  Campus)

ST. ANDREWS 
EASTON ORTHODOX 

PARISH 
STUDENT C ER IO

120 K. Pennsylvania 
Divine Ltorirgy 93* am .

(In English)
Per trsnepertetten call Robert 

A TV 2-1111
Itudont Merita«* 

leadaysR. M (tatou

Attend Some 

Every Sunday 

Church


